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The financial report presented a t  the half-yearly 
meeting of the Bristol General Hospital was not a very 
hopeful one. There was a falling off in donations and 
legacies, and, after much trouble, but a very little 
increase of subscriptions. The Committee have done 
much to increase the efficiency of tlie institution of 
late ycars, and deserve encouragement from the 
citizens if further progress is t o  be made. 

Thc nsw R3yd victoria Hospital a t  Belfast, built 
a t  R cost of $2100,000, and form;~lly declared open by 
the Ring during His Majcsty’s recent Irish visit, was 
last xveelr, for thc first time, occupied by the patients 
from the old Royal Hospital in Fredericlr Street, who, 
to the number of over 100, mere removed in ambul- 
ances, cabs, &c. The undcrtalring, which commenced 
at an early hour in the morning, was a very delicate 
one, attended with considerable risk and great 
anxiety, but happily the transfer was accomplished 
without a single case of relapse or untoward incident. 
The distance between the two institutions is nearly a 
milc ancl a-half. 

Mr. Cl ia rh  H. R. Stansfield has been appointed 
Director of Greenwich Hospital, vice the late Mr. 
John H. Giffard. 

Norfolk County Council has enlarged its Thorpe 
lunatic asylum a t  a cost of 5,TO,OOO and increased the 
aocommodation to 1,000 beds. 

- 

Captain J. M. Crocker, of the steamer Baron Initer- 
dale, which recently arrived in Birkenhead from Buenos 
Aims with two sailors on board suffering from small- 
pox, has been fined 840 and costs by the Liverpool 
stipendiary for failing to notify the cases to  the Liver- 
pool-pgrt sanitary aubhority. An oficer who boarded 
thc vessel said’ that the two sailors were working 
between decks among tlie grain with labourers. The 
disease was in the infectious state. 

On the 7th inst. Mr. Frederick Mocatta laid the 
first stone of the new hospital which is being ercctcd 
a t  Six-les-Bains in memory of the late Dr. Brachet, 
in recognition of his eminent services. 

It is announced from The Hague that the Dutch 
Government is about to invite an international com- 
petition for plans for tho new Ptilace of Peace, in con- 
nection with The Hague Tribunal, which is to be 
erected out of funds granted by Mr. Carnegie. 

- 

An amusiog incident took place a t  a meeting of the 
Melbourne Hospital Committee when it consulted the 
medical staff on the desirability of establishing a new 
department for the treatment of diseases of the now ancl 
throat. The Chairman, in advocating thc change, read 
extracts from a boolr,’when Dr. Willianis requcsted tobe 
furnished with the authority on the management of 
hospitals quoted. The reply given was : c c  Sir Heniy 
Burdett, onc of the highest medical authorities in Eng- 
land” ! ‘‘ Why, he’snotadoctor atall,”ejaculatedsevc~ a1 
medical men together ; “ w e  do not agree with him, 
nor accept his authority.” Daring doctors ! That is 
how we regard his nttenipt to poso ns an cxpcrt on 
nursiug niattcrs. 

Qur $orefgit Zletter. ’ . 
IMPRESSIONS OF SOME HOSPITALS ON THE 

MEDITERRANEAN. 
By Miss EDLA R. WORTABET, 

Late Lady Superintendent, St. Qeorge’a Hospital, Beyrout, 

ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL (coict imed) .  
Szlria. 

k Never shall 
I forget a little 
boy .who came 
over by himself 
froin Tripoli ; 
he wasbrought. 
to  the hospital 
by a fellow- 
p a s s e n g e r  
whose acquain- 
tance he had 

formed on the steamer. The out-patient nurse came. 
to me and said that a lame boy wanted particularly 
t o  sec me. I went t o  thc out-pstients’ department 
and saw a solemn little fellow, with a big head and a 
meagre body, standing on a t>hin leg (the other being 
drawn up), supported by crutches. 

“ What can I do for you 3 ” I said. 
“Is your ladyship the Superintendent 1” he i n  - 

quired, in polite Eartern language. 
crYes.” ‘< I have heard about you and your good worlrs and 

charitable deeds in our town, and I have come to you. 
I have a bad leg, I am in psin ; I a m  tirocl, for I have 
been travelling ; and I am a stranger. Will you leti 
the doctor see me before the others 1 ” 

No courtier,, no diplomat, no lawycr could have 
spoken with more courtesy, wisdom, and justice. 

The little fellow did not appeal to me in vain. 1 
took him a t  once to thc doctor, lifted him myself on to  
the t?bl.e, and began to uncover the leg. c c  With your 
permission,” he said, and forthwith proceeded to dn- 
bandage his leg, wrapped up in some unwholesome 
septic rags, and soon showed us an enlarged suppurat- 
ing tubercular Irnee, for which hhere was no cure hut 
amputation. 

We questioned the boy about his relatives, and 
found he lived a lo i i~  with an old grandmother, so we 
told him we should hnve to write and tell her WO were 
going to perform a rather serious operation and get 
hcr permission first. 

“ What are y ~ u  going to do,” he said, looking UB 
straight in the face-‘< cut my leg off ? Cut it off--the 
sooner the better ; I cannot beitr bhis pain any longer. 
I have borne it long cnough.” 

‘‘ We cannot do so without your grandmothe18’s 
permission. ” 
“ What ! It is my own ICE., and have I no righb 

over i t  ? ” 
“WO ail1 talk about this another time,” I said, 

and, taking him in my arms, I took him to the bath- 
room and bathed him myself as gentjy as I could- 
poor suppurating little cripple. He never spoke all 
the time, but he ncver took his eyes off me. When he 
was dressed lie took my hnncl and lrissed it. I carried 
him to his bed, brought him it bowl of broth, and sab 
by’him ancl watched him ttilre it. Whcn he finished 
I laid him down ancl covered liim up, and he soon fell 
aslccp, ncwr hnvibg unco loolrccl a t  tlic other patients 

- 
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